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WHAT TUK lMU'C.GlSTS SAY.

March 24, 18S9.

Manufact urers of the Great Sierra Kul-ne-y

and Liver Curt,

Gkntlkmkn : It pleases iii to Mate that
in our judgment California production1

are coining to the front very rapidly. In

the case of your remedy as in proportion

to sales of any other kidney and liver cure

or medicine for the cure of kidney and

liver disorders, The Great Sierra Kidney
und Liver Cure is the best selling article
on our shelves, and Is rapidly on the in-

crease daily. Respectfully yours,

Coffin & Mayhkw, Druggists,
Twentieth and Mission streets, San Fran-

cisco, Cal.

Wife Harry, I want J59 to day. Husband (po
etically) Two souls with a sinnle thought and
teu ) ears married. So do I, dear.

SIIAKKN OUT OF (lEAIt

Iiy malarial disease, the human machinery can-
not halt jierfonn itsollico. DiKi'stlon, secretion,
evacuation are disordered, the blood becomes
watery, the nerves feeble, the countenance
Khantly, sleep disturbed and njipetlte caprli'lou.
Terrible is this dbeae, fell its eoutequences,
Thcro is, however, a known antidote to the mi-
asmatic nnd a certain bafeKiiard auaint
It. In milarious regions of our South and West,
In South America, (iuatemelaand on theUthmu.
of Panama, as well as In traiisninrlue countries
where the scourge exists, this Inimitable pre-
ventive and remedy, Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
has during the lat thirty-fiv- e years been con
stantly widening the area of its usefulness and
demonstrating its sovereign value. Liver rora-plain-

dyspepsia, constipation, klduev trouble,
rheumatism and debility are all remedied by it.

A Tlaln Cook. Lady (to applicant for place)
Are you a plain cook? Applicant Well, I s'ose
1 cud be purtler.

KKUl'TION OK T1IK SKIN Cl!ltKI

Ed Venney, Brockville, Ontario, Can-

ada, says:
" I have used Bkaniiukth's Pills for

Uie past fifteen years, and think them the
best cathartic and anti-biliou- s reined
known. For some five years I suttered
with an eruption of the skin that gave me
great pain nnd annovauce. I tried differ-en- t

blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength, the itching wrw unrelieved. I
finally concluded to take a thorough course
of Hkandiu'tii's Pima I took six each
night for four nights, then live, four,
three, two, lessening each time by one,
and then for one month took one ever
night, with the happy result that now ni)
skin is perfectly clear and has been soever
since."

At the Science Kxamlnatlou. Q. Which is the
best-know- insulator? A. Poverty.

The very best way to know whether or
not Dobbins' Hlectric Poap is as pood as it
is said to bo is to try it yourself. It can't
deceive you. Be sure to get no imitation.
There arc lots of them. Ask your grocer
for just one liar.

In mortgages there is prosperity for theother
fellow.

For throat dieases and coughs use
"Uroim's Bronchial Troches." Price, 2b
cents. Sold only in boxes.

"Why don't you go to work?" "I do; but it
isn't there."
AN ELKOANT l'ACKAGK OF FINK

CAKDH,

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and
artistic imported oleogrnphic and chro-
matic cards. This large and beautiful col-
lection sent by mail to any one who will
do this: Buy a box of the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist, price 25 cents, and mail us the
outside wrapper with your address, plain-
ly written, and 4 cents in stamps. The
genuine McLane's Pills are prepared only
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
have been in constant use for over sixty
years. They are superior to all others in
purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
for indigestion and sick headache. Ad-
dress, Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

You can't teach an old dog new tricks, but you
can buy a new dog.

KUrTUltK AND 1'II.KS CUKKIJ.

We positively cure rupture and all rectal dis-
eases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pay: and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. I'orterfleld fc Lsuy, 8&
Jfarket street, Pan Francisco.

Don't read! Don't think 1

Don't believe ! Now. are you
better ?

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-

bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole ( because
it's best known of all) does
your lack-of-fait- h cure come?

It's very easy to " don't " in
this world. Suspicion always
comes more easily than con-

fidence. But doubt little
faith never made a sick
woman well and the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " has cured
thousands of delicate, weak
women, which makes us think
that our " Prescription " is

better than your don't believe.

We're both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as represented,
you get your money again.

Where proof's so easy, can
you afford to doubt ?

Little but active are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pills made ; gen-

tle, yet thorough. They regu-

late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.

DccrUnU"? PUIS
. . .all nrurnv
UHt Grit A I tNUtlon nuncui.

fturo BILIOUS and

25cts. a Box.

A HINDOO CRITICISM.

An Educated Taut Indian Olvrs Hit Im-
pression of tlio English.

An educated Hindoo, who is writing n
series of his first impressions of England
in The Indian Spectator, eulogizes the
comfort of English homes, laments the
costliness of English fruits nnd declares
that John Bull has too many things to
nttend to to look after cooking. "In
fruits he excels everybody. In sweets
ho is not inferior to the Frenchman, and
always inferior to the Indians."

He continues: John Bull loves to be ex-
clusive. Every man for himself is his
motto. Let mo nlono is his ideal of soci-
ety. You might travel for hours in the
same compartment of a train without ex-
changing half a dozen words with your
companions. 1 should not bo surprised
if they wnnted a heaven to themselves..
Perhaps Swedenborg was right. Even
their flirts, male nnd female, have an air
of cold solemnity about them which
makes your blood run cold in your veins.
Their very amusements savor of busi-
ness. Most of them have a cynic dis-
gust of life, are always morose, and,
though burning with n desire to obligo
you, quite capable of making you turn
away in disgust at their coldness. Then
there is so much stoutness and solidity in
their character. What they do they do
with a will. If they eat, they eat like
giants; if they drink, they drink liko
giants, tunung brandy in to" water, but if
they work, thev also work liko giants.
No half heartedness, no irresolution, no
want 01 earnestness auout tnem. it you
see. tliem wnlking m the btreets of Lou- -
uon you would think the world had como
to an end. Yet they are only going to
tho parks.

Everybody has n hobby. The nation is
60 full of eccentricities. They hold their
own; tell a lie and stick to it, is their
motto; nnd then they love opixwition. It
is a crime to bo ioor. The goddess of
wealth has more votaries than any
church. To call ono a beggar is tho
greatest insult. Short accounts make
long friends, so goes the English proverb,
not like the Indian proverb, friends' ac-
counts are settled in heart. Nobody
tolerates being under money obligations
to another if ho can help it. Your money
is tho test of your merit. In India poor
men could live and even bo comparatively
comfortable. In England it is not so. It
is tho law of the survival of tho fittest,
and tho fittest is he who commands most
money. Thcro is a feverish competition
everywhere, and to bo a man of iudeiien-den- t

means is everybody's ambition. This
lies at the root of all that material pro-
gress which ono everywhere finds in
England. But unlike our people, whose
4 per cents or massive buildings or curi-
ous jewels are often tho only evidenco of
their wealth, they know how to make
good use of their money.

Every Englishman and Englishwoman
works, if not to earn a livelihood, to do
good to others. Tho climate is fatal to
an idle man. A Frenchman considers to
show capacity is the end of speech in de-

bate; an Englishman considers the end of
speech in debate is to advance business.
They require everybody to bo true to his
engagements, and I often missed many a
ono by being only a minute too late. For
a punctual man, a man of work, nothing.j 1 i ji - ; iiis iuo guuu, aim inero is noia puuucuian I

who is not a man of work. A good
ejieaker is not always looked upon as tho
best man in a ministry; a minister who
does not work is soon elbowed out. Their
Gladstones, Harringtons, Churehills, Par-nell- s,

Bradlaughsare working themselves
to death in their respective causes, other-
wise they would be nowhere. Reserve
power, nothing by fits and 6tarts, is tho
rule. Nobody hates show and humbug
more than they, and the best dressed man
is ho whoso dress excites no notice.

Englishmen talk of the baneful effects
of caste in India as if they had none in
England, though it may not bo in tho
samo sense. A iioor man is a Sudra and
a rich man a lord, a peer, a Brahmin;
but tho English Sudra can, liko Viswa-mitr- a

of Hindoo mythology, bo a Brah-
min, not by austerities like tho royal
sage, but tho austerities in tho accumu-
lation of wealth. An Englishman never
pardons his superiors for any familiarity
toward him, nor does lie pardon himself
for any toward those below him. We in
India have yet to learn tho lesson of
btubbornness and resoluteness, and ono
might willingly sacrifice half tho rhet-
oric of tho country for a tenth of that
spirit of self help which is so strongly
noticeable in England. Thero they do
all that they attempt. Perhaps this sys-
tem of mutual dependence is tho great
bano of our society. "Joint family" is
not their motto; as soon as a man mar-
ries ho hires separate lodgings and keeps
separate house. Tho Hindoo suffers, tho
Englishman btruggles. Pall Mall Ga-

zette.

Longevity of Our Ituco.
The biologist, Bichat, whose intuitions

60 marvelously anticipated tlm conclu-
sions of u later science, held that tho
normal longevity of our raco should
bo an average of OU years, bearing his
inference on the fact that tho life term
of all known mammals exceeds at least
six times the ieriod of their growth. A
dog, growing for three years, may livo
to 18 or 20. A horse, growing for four
or five, attains, and often exceeds, an ago
of HO years. A camel, growing twice as
slowly, may livo to 40 years and upward.
An elephant, even in captivity, does not
attain its full growth before its 15th
year, nnd in India often outlives two
masters. Somo of tho larger quadru-inan- a

likewise grow very slowjy; beveral
varieties of baboons, for instance, do not
acquire tho characteristics of maturity
beforo tho beginning of their teens; and
tho naturalist, Brehni, mentions a inalo
cliacma, who, after becoming tho patri-
arch of Ids tribe, raided tho durra fields
of tho Zulu villages for nearly thirty
years beforo ho met his Waterloo in a
tight with tho outraged natives. Tho
males of our own epecies grow for at
least sixteen years, but less than one-thir- d

reach even tho threefold multiple
of that age, and hardly ono in 800 tho
normal tixfold. Dr. i'ulix L. in
The Forum.

Another View of It.
If re could 6eo ourselves aa others seo

us, 60ino of us would 6eo ourselves a
great deal bettor than we really are.

This thought is suggested by Bokcr in
"Franceses Da Rimini ;" "Tliis lifo ia

ono continual struggle to hido our bawi-nes- a

from tho world." Detroit Frco
Press,

Convolution.
A lmly drcsycil in deep mourning and har.

ing a look of rotonian refinement nnd
got on n C icago train ltound for Den-

ver ono day Inst ok. Away out in Kansas,
near Deodwood rcvk, thcro boarded tho
train a native of the soil in tho slmpo of n
woman in n green dclnitiu dress, n blue nnd
ml slinwl and a yellow nubia. She dropped
easily and gracefully into tho seat in front
of the lady in black, turned round, stared
hard for a moment and then said:

"Widderf "I I did you speak to mer
asked tho lndv in surprise.

" Yes'm-whl- der P "Yes."
"Thought so. Quito recent, eh P "Yes."
"Whntniled hi nil" "Consumption."
"Linger a good wlilloP "I I -- yes."
"Much ng'nyP "Yes, indeed."
"Cltt.llu.l n !r.lit lint-1- lim. . . 1....

j

wu0uvt. ",'- I UU, L'UI
1"--

"I know whnt'd euro him in less'n a month.
Never knowed it to fail, an' 1'vo seed it tried
in cases where they'd been give up by five
doctors. Ye-s'i- But it ain't no uso tulkiu'
'bout that now. Any childreuf'

"Yes, three."
"Bis folks got VmP
"No; but really, 1"
"Two boys an' a girl, or two girls an' a

boyP
"Two girls."
"Ohl D'd you got your third out an'

out!"
"lloally, mndnm, I"
"Or did ho lcavo a will"
"Excuse mo, but"
"The law gives a woman her thirds, but

taiu't often sho gits 'em out 'n' out. I think
J shoM ort to lmvo half, don't you?"

11 really, 1 don t know."
"Well, I do, W as you mudo gardeea of

the cbildreni"
"No that is"
"Well, I bet I'd bo gnrdeen of my own

young uus if my man was to die. Theso gar- -
deens git tho prop'ty halt tho time. Did he
have money in buukf"

"I beg your ardou, but"
"You ort to niailo him put it in your name,

j It makes it lots easier when tho man dies to
i settle thiugs up. His kin try to break tho
I Willi"

"Excuso mo"
"A man cayn't dio nowadays 'thout a pack

o' his folks tryin' to break tho will, no matter
how many wives and children ho has. You
goiu' to wear eruio all tho time or only a
yeari"

"Pardon me, but"
"It's to you, but kinder expensive

for common wear. Jltit dear mo, you ain't
moro'n 150 or :i7, uro you j"

No reply.
"I don't know how you feel 'bout second

marriuges, but 1"
"Oh, madam, pleaso"
"You'll marry agin, now I'll bet you do.

Oh, I know how you feel now. My sister
Cindy felt and talked jist so, an' sho married
agin in six mouths, an' douo well, too. I'd
wait a year, if I was you. . It looks better,
shows reiK.ct and all that; but if I was
young a you an' hud only three childreu
I'd"

But the lady in black had lied to tho next
car, and her consoler turned to tho man on
her right and said:

"Talk 'bout her not mnrryin' nginl I'vo
an ideo sho's goin' west to seo if
tho kin do well there, and I don't blame her."

Detroit Preo l'risss.

The Kuteriirlhlni; Housewife. j

He How thoy do mlvertiso that Recamier
Cream. I seo it everywhere.

Sho So do I, and it must bo good. I have
written tho milkman to send it instead of
Alderucy. Life.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs i8 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hnhitu.il
constipation permanently. For salo
in 50c and 81 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kr. HEW YORK, N.Y.

to ear BIIIouiumi. lick IUidche. Corrttlpttbi.
UaJtrta, Liver Oemplalou, ttk ttrn ux

ui otruia rtmsaj, hhitu'B
T 1 V LH" Ml RIAI 1 ft K ft" U'il limj& u mm nam wmM im jrnt w s
CtftheSMALIiBIZIUO llttl beaua to th ot

tlo). They ara tbt at ooartnUnt; all all (.Irl3 of either al. at ewu pr botti.
PhlOOlIUCU pI.Uf tiij plotnr. lorlcaau (cuppvn or aUupa).

J r BUtTH co..
Makinaf "UtUBtut," Bt. Loala, Wo.

PENSIONS! n1la,msw
Apply to 5III II. HTKVKSS A CO . Attorncm,
Itlv (' (trect. aliiKi"ti, I). C Iiraiicli ollno

1 levdHiid. Iielr.ii. ( lilcaL'O.

PATENTS rraff. Information
anil advl e 1 11 KK. J. It, Mttkll, opp. l'aUut
Offitt,, YiutilU(ftou, V. V, Wtntlon thu jHifttrh

NOTICK I'XTKAOKDINAKY.

nnnuiiermpiit Tluit Will Itttrrrnt Minj
-- On nf tin !r. Kiirrln iluxt Itelurneil
I'roni Kurope.

The Drs. D.irrin have been prevailed
upon by many throughout the Willamette
Valley to pny a visit to the r vicinity, at
hey could not alloid by their time and

biisineis to come to PortiHUd. One of the
Doctors has at last consented to visit three
entral point- - r towns in tho valley to

iccommodHte the nlllicted in their vicin-
ity. He will visit Albany, Koschunr. and
Ashland, and will Miske a stay of only one
week In each place. Their head olhce in
Portland will be run kh usual, where thej
are permanently located.

The followlmr cures show proof of their
remarkable skill In treatment of all acute
chronic and private ciseases.

NAMKS THAT CAN HI! HKKKUllKI) TO.

Hobert Hardy, Etna, Whsh. Weak eys;
cured.

Lucy II. Wood, Blockburg, Cal. Female
trouii'cs; cured.

William Parrott, Mlddlcton, Or.-Dcf-- liens

many years; cured.
K. Anderson, Salem, seven

years; cured.
I). W. Kmmett, Salem, Or. Deafness

ten years; restored.
Mrs M. K. Day Port Madison, Wnsh.-Thro- at

dillirulty; cured.
Henry slough, Maeleay, Or. - Deafness

fifteen years: restored
William Hunter, Kugeno City, Or.- - Ca-

tarrh twenty years: restored.
Yolua Webster, Weston, Umatilla coun-

ty, Or. Catarrh; cured.
B H. Kicc 112 11 street. Portland Heart

disease; cured three months since.
A. .Jackson, Seattle, Wash. -- Pain in his

back for four ears; cured.
C. S towden s girl, -- nlem, Or. Discharg

hiK ear nine years; curd.
ltev. M. M. Hashor, Brooks, Or.--Na-

and throat catarrh; cured.
Samuel Jacksi n, Highland, Or. Deaf-

ness twentv vears; cured in ten minutes.
George M. Frank, .Mlddlcton, Or.

ear twenty-liv- e years; cured.
H. F. Stout, Independence, Wash.

DeHfness, citnrrh nnd lung trouble; cured.
Miss Mary Walter, IU11 Twelfth streel,

Portland Both eyes crossed; cured.
Drs. Darrin make a specially of diseases

of t lie eye, ear, nose and throat and all
nervous, chronic and private diseases
such as loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis, gleet, gonorrhd'.i, stricture, sper-
matorrhea, seminal weakness or loss of
desire of sexual power in man or woman

All peculiar female troub'es, irregular
menstruation, lticorrhtea, dlplacementH,
etc., are contldentially and successfully
treatfd, nnd will under no circumstances
take a case that they cannot cure or ben-
efit.

Consultations free. Charges reasonable.
Cures of private diteases guaranteed,

and never published in the papers. Most
c'ises can receive home treatment after a
visit, to the Doctors' oil Ice. Inquiries an-
swered, and circulars sent free.

j "1

scorn
EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
i

In its First Stages.
JJe sure you ytl the yrnulnr.

Fabor's Golden Female Pills..
For Female Irregular

ttlei; uothlngllkethem
on the market, tfevtr
fail Bnccestf ullr used
oj prominent ladles
monthly, tiuaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE1SAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't be hnmbnraed
Have Time, Health

ad money ;Uke no otb
er.

Bent to any address
secure by mall on re
ceipi 01 price, ij.uu.

Addrtu,
THE APHRO MEDICINE COBPANY,

Westoru Brunch, Bo V, X'OBTLANU, OB
hr Wianov Druo Co., Portland, Or.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Mculilntr the 111 fT Piano Mauk, uii.1 thu fnvurito
cbcniirr Planus; all Mtislcal limtrunu'iits; llautls Kiit
plied, lariiu stock nf Hlint .Music HTMNU'AV 111.1,
L'mJuml 'JJ-- ) Post Ktrrot; MaitiiIah (Ihav Co. Cull
anil Bi'd our new rnoiuu uml new fctock.

PATTERN FREE.
Ily HwcUl Arrangement with

IlKMUItKHT'S J'AMII.Y MAGA-
ZINE, the (Inatt'tt of all Jlaciuliin,
Ae arc mabled to muLt every (Hie. o(
our ludy reader a hamlnnme jirerict.

Cut out tlila Blip and Inrlore It (With
u two coot clamp for rttuin porluire,
and your name and addri'im) In W.
.lennlngi lleuinrett, IS Kat Mth St.,
New York, aud you will ncilve Ly
return mail a rull-rlz- pallcrn. lllui-tntte-

and fully described, of tlili
IJacket (worth S5c). It can be niarto

an a xrrectly plain jactei, or aa uiun
trnti.il. (!rriM out with tiencll the sle

dolrid. Hunt, ii, S, SX. or 40 lnclic. While Deinornfo
la not a Kaihlon Manailne, many ui.oe It to be becauu
Ha Kun Dtiurtiuint, like all It" other DtpartiutnU.

hi pi rrict You really pet a dozen MaKailuo 'n oue,
every mouth, for ii per year.

New Pension Law.
filven all wldom and illnal.lcil nohllem anil

ali.ir u pi inion. no evlilenru to llirnlili; no
luchurii um reiuiirl. ndvlm fiecj no ad
Kani fi!i! or feu Authoiled rklfred
1' rl 1'riMlou AU 'rneytVOyiiiK' t'eiltiite),
( ait .1 II HIIKI'Altl) and Maj W K.
.S'DllUIH, 3111 Tine Htreit Itooin 47. adjoining
I K l'duiuo Ati'iici. kail I'ranclwo, Cal.
Ittfiriliri, A .1 lluiklta. ('iininalider (I A
it D'Pt of l'allforni.1, and other department
niclaU.

OLD CLAIMS
PENSIONS HiriLKi)

under HEW Law
K.iiin r. UiilnwB 1'Hrentn. fci lid for blank iu- -

pIkhHoiih mid liifunimtUjii. I'Htruk O'Karrell,
i'dimon AKt'Ul, WanliliiBtoii.l). O.

LADIES WANTED
can I done at tin ir own li.Miie-.wlietli- In city
or nountrv Addri', with ttainp. MKH. KKAl.
l")U AS, Oakianii, t ul

Tht OUttt MiJteiHt in tht World itreiaitjt
llll. ISAAC 'IIIO.TII'SON'N

CELEBRATED EYE-WATER- N

TliU urlTcio u u tarelully pieimnvl phyilclua'a '

k.Hi.tlnri. nnfl Iml iM'tl III tftnatllllt llkl for p;
ttutury. There arv few dlM-u- to wlilch iiianklnd
art) subject Mora dUtreulug than aoro eye, and
none, iieruapi, lorwoicu more reinoiiea imo urni
trlMiwItliouliuuct-M- . Koralloiternul Inllammatlon
or thoerea It U an lufaltlble renitvly. If thn illreo-tlou- a

are followed It will never fall. Wt lurtloularly
InvlUi thn attention Of phyaleLina to It ine-rlu-

. Yur
alhrnllilniiritl.U. - TIIUMIHON, WW

k OO. Tiuir. N. V. IMabllahml IW7.

N. T. N. U. iNo. 357- -B. F. N. V. No. 434

I

CHSSUJirTION Sl'UKI,Y CUltKI),
To tiik Kpitok- rieane inform your renders

ttint I have a positive remislv for the above-name- d

illseaM. Ily Its timely "use tliounanilx of
hojicle.M ca.es liav" leen lverinanently enrol. 1

hall be slaii to eiul two Wtlc of iny remedy
free to any of vour readers who have consump-
tion if they will jeinl i.ie their expresn a ml post-oftlc- c

nailre. Kcfpectfullv.
T A SI.OCUM, M. C,

1S1 l'eatl utreet, New York.

HITHK CUUK roll 1'll.KH.
Bare euro for bllml, bleeding and ltchlnK Piles.

Ono box h cured the worst cases of ten years'
stBtidlUK. No one need uffe ten minutes after
ushiR Kirk's Herman Pile Ointment. It absorb!
tumors, allays the Itching, acts as a poultice,
lves relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment

Is prepared only for lMln-- f and ttchlUK of the
private parts, and nothing else. Every box is
tTarrautod

Sold by Draggists and sent b? mall on receipt
ol price. 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co.. Wholo- -

I 'alo Agents, SAn Francisco.

All persons rapidly and safely rcdurcd by l)u
Hols Anti-obesit- Tea. A. H.HmlUnl Co., agents,
tlrant avenue nud Oeary street.

liewarc of Imitations of the celebrated Sctd of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tolvacco.

Thy Gkrmka for breakfast.

riceSBaking

Used in Millions of Homes
" always" in

If you want a (irBt-clas- s machine, do not i)iircliaso until you have
(looked up tho record of tho "Advance," as it is the only machine in the
market that will give ahsolute satisfaction. Send for descriptive cata-- 1

logue to

Z. T. Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Stroot, Portland, Oregon,.

AIbo dealer in General Machinery and Supplies.

ottrniiliers of both sexes, nttribute their success to n course nt the Portland Busi
rt.ll T..1 1 r Pntlnl D..nlnn rll 01...IlOba OUlluyu, I oruanu, urcjuu, ur inc ci)ji Ldi Duauiosa ui I oyu, giiiuu,

Orcwin. lloth nre under the manngement of A. I Anustronj;, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Htisincss, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship mul Eng-
lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue nnd specimens of penmanship.

two m; i --.9

COVISIMT

fe.

UMCH says
bti uhbto

r

"IGNORANCE
way all
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A NEW
FROM TO COVER.

FULLY WITH THE TIMES.

WEBSTER'S
I

DICTIONARY

Tlio Ailtlipntlo " thn
Ihmich of 18(H,'71t mul 'HI, iroiorty
of thu lu noiv iI

uml J'ulurKi'd, nnij liciira tlio mime (.f
Intoruatioual

Kdltorlal tloii thin liua been In
Iirorrci'H M Y'cam,

Not li'fH tlimi One llnnilri'il tuid cilltorhtl
laborcrH liuvc Ikcii ciifrai'i'il it.

Over IS:i(H,0(IO cxk iii('(I In Its iircjiurutluli
bcfori' tlio rflrt-- t coiiy ut printed.

ftl coinparinon nriy ullicr Dictionary
In invited. Uin'TIUJ HI ".ST.

. it O. MKItlllAM A. CO., I'lililUlii-m- ,

Alitbk, U. K. A.
Sold by nil lloolihellerH Illuntruted pamphlet frcu.

HATINMH ANI BVNOI'dlrf OK
i'KNHION ANI 1IOUNTY IAWH.
lllniik nnd Itifnrimitlnii freo to

uny iiddri'hx .Nullum Wuliiii
ton, Ii ( , lute Co. II,, Mil N II llifnutry

V f i r I V ii T r S fr 1 n J Rl - -

ir.i'iiij.TAVi'ji.Lj;TvrFKri

We oiVcr to rloko out (took of M Ixixen Homo
UK follow '. n, 'Jt. o at 11 cent pound

to Hie truilo or to C aud 7ifuw
onlij. cent. Tiicy aru thu Judwn

makf. tlio beat in thu and no moro will !j
Order from your Jobber or front
Store, 4 IH tr'ron t Mrt el,

San i.'uli Beud caali or
rulureucu, p)Hblu tiu receipt of good.

Nauiu till paper.

Giticura
ii UMOHSOKTHK ANDSt'ALP

whether Itehlne. bimilnir. bWillnir.
crusted, pimply, blotchy or with
loss of lmlr, either simple, scrofulous, hereditary
or contagious, are speedily, eco-
nomically and infallibly cured bv the
Kf.mkiukm, consisting of the great
skin cure, Cuticcra .Soai. an exquisite skin pu-
rifier mid Iveautlller and Cr riren.i KK'olvrst.
the new blood and skin purifier and greatest of
humor remedies, when the best physicians and
all other remedies fall. Cmcrm
the only Infallible blood and sklu purl Hers, and
dally etl'eet more gieHt cures of blood and eklu
diseases than all other remedies combined.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cctici'ra, SOc; PoAf,
PiKsoi.vknt. II. Prepared by Potter Drue

and Chemical lloston. Muss.
Snd for " llow to Cure Mood and Sklu Dis-

eases."
iar Pimples, blackheads, ehnpped and oilyTfci
t-- skin prevented by I'i'Tlct'R i So.vr.

llaekarhe, kidney pains, weakness nnd
JB rheumatism relieved in one minute by tho

I JJcclebratedl'CTici'nA Anti tain Plastkr.'J5o

Powden
40 the Standard.

the lead,
THE ADVANCE

THRESHERS,
Engines, Horse Powes, Self-Feed- ers

and Strawstackers.

THAT CAN 111? USIiO J'.VUKY IJA V
is the kind Hint pays. Scores of
yoiiiiir business men. nnd hun
dreds of book-kcune- rs mul sten- -

mm

be done ?

of the law excuses no
man." and ignorance is

U . .

JHE SMOKER
Will hac ro other Jobacco

Who orce tries
OF JORTj GAJOLINl "

Plug Gut.

Jhis is the secret of its
lmmerse sale.

MEN INLY!
trim and UERVflUR TJEnlT.IT Vi

Rdrn...Uili Weaknea of Body and Mind, CtTccta
- - - ijiiunvi siu vmur ivuni,llol.u.1, Aiu M tMIIKIII hilly llritorcd. Ilow to t nltria a

birn.iihf:Ai.,iMiKVi.:uirtuoii()SAeAiaotiour.
Ab.oluUIr unr.lllnf IIUIIK 'II'kAlSE.T-lltO- U la day.
Haa tallfy from CO Ntalta antt a Coaatrka. Vfrlla tliaaaa
lltarrlptlta llook, riplaoallan and proof aialltd (aaaled) fraa
AOdtaaa ERIC MEDICAL CO., fl. Y.

Suits to Order
$20 to $40.

Hen's Pants to Order,

155 S I O.
Kit Kiiariuilccd. Bond 4 cents In

atniiip for gnmptci aud rule for
hulf nivuiiuruuiuiit.ill ARTHUR KOHN,
CLOTHIER, HATTER, TAILOR,

coiineu or
Second iintl lorrliou Hit.,

1'OItTI.ANI), (III,

Diamond Dnl I Work.

The Prospecting Co.,f0SI
with Diamond C'oro Drill for oil, mineral or wa-
ter. bored for ventilation or drainage.

Kent for Diamond Machinery and Hup.
pile. Cnrruapoiidence aollclted. SU Nau
home Street, Sau Krauclico.

The house oudhh 10 be cleaned--
m wihh SrnozoTrvacaLkeinvour

nexb house-cleanin- g And be convinced

no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
them in the old than not at ; but the modern

sensible way to use SAROLIO on paint, floors, on
windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary. To be
ignorant of the uses SAPOLIO is to be behind the age.
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